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OPINION' 
If .. 

. ,', ," 

The Oleta Tel,ephone Company., the applicant. in thi,s 

proceeding, :pu.rchased what iscom."Ilonly,known as .. a fa:rmertele

phone line from the Volcano Telephone Company in April,' 19l3~'.' " , . 

Tile line e~tflnd8 from Oleta, and t!l.e 'count.ry districtadja~en.~/ 
~o Oleta

r 
to.Plrnouth in Amador County, andisconnected,a:tthe.:, 

~a.tter po:i.nt rlth a. centra.J. exchange which is owned,' andoperat.ed " 

by'T'.a.e Pacific ,Telephone and Telegraph COmpany.' TheOletaTele~' ,: 
.' ' " ",,:' ' .' 

l>hone Company has no central excha.nge or awitchbo"ard o:f" it:a own· • , . >, ".>: 

There are now twenty telep;b.ones ' in use on th~ li~e~e~chr~de:~~; 
ingswi tching service through this connection with theP1Ymou.t~ .. 
exchange for which The PacifiC Companyohs.rgesthe:rate orain;";;:', .. ' 

arily charged by it a.t all. of ita simil.ar exchanges for , ." '. . ~. 

line service ... 

The Olete. Telephone Company ls' not an incorpora:ted. 

compaJlY. . To a.l.l intents. and. .purposes ita members are; 

era of The Pacific Telephone and Tele~a.ph,ComJ?anYt as 

entitled. ~nder the rate's which t~at company eha:rges, to,sefv~ 
, ."' ' "." 

ice w1.th all·' 0 th,er 

the payment of a:!lY additional charge as- they,wouldbe 

were loca.ted in Plymouth and were connected 'wi ththa.t. 

exchange lines~ In other words, the rates' which The 



'. . 

Telephone and Telegra.ph Company charges for their present service . 
entitles the:n to the same Plymouth exchange switchingpr±vileges.· 

that all other Plymouth subscribers ha.ve. 

In its s.:ppli cation t.'a.e Oleta. Telephone Company a.sks·. the 
, . ,-, 

Commission to allow it to put into effect a. charge of ,1St. for'all 

calls origina.tingand terminating on its. own line,. and~{ charge,' 

of 25ft per call for all calls o:-iginatin.g 'at a;Ay' o:f ita'· tw~nty 

stations and terminating at Plymouth, and a charge of 25¢ per 

call for all calls origina.ting on The Pa.cific Telephonea.nd·Tele-
. . . .' '",,' :,'. ::<."-,,:'. 

gra.ph Cocpany's lines and. terminating on t.he applicant'e11ne .. 

T".ae purpose of the applicant in de~iring to ma,k'e "thesecllargea, 

a.s stated a.t the hearing, is to provide revennewithwhi.chto , ' .... 
. .' .' . , ' " . ." ....,.~ ..... 

help meet operating and maintenance cha:rges and to ena'ble i1t.1;O,' . 

collect fror:l those who are not members of the COI:l.!>anyand'wb.o, 

make use of the line for service which they now get wi tho'llt any , ' . ',\ 

co:npenSation whatever to the. company. 

Sofs.ras operating and maintenance charges 

ed, it may 'be. observed tha.t not only In. the case of 

'b".l t also in the .ca.se of ma.ny other owners 0 f farmer 
,-

1y owned and opera.t~d, the rates which its members' pay,fortheir:{: . . , ,", n,.~" "," 

service are presumed: to be sufficientlylovrer tha.nthey>woUld:'be' 

required to payfors'ervice of other classes in'· conn~ct~o~'\Yi.th; ...•.. ' 

whlch the company furnishing tlle service provides the ne·c.~S8a.ry 

investment in equipment a..'"1d oearsthe maintenance and opera.ting 
. . 

charges, to fully o:-fset those charges and to paytliem interes:t' 

on tl'leir investment. In other words. the difficulties with 

which this company believes itself to be confronted andwh:Lch 

it is seeking to overcome by imposing an additional 'burden upon 

its mem"bers are presumed ,to·oe taken care of 'by the low rates 

afforded for fa.rn:er 1i:ne service. 
As to the ma.tter of the ,use' 



of its line 'by those who are not members ofthe'company 

ha.ve contribu'ted: .nothing toward the cost of the line, the;eis 

apparently nothing to preve::lt its members refttSillg-the·· 'Us-e 'of 

their telephones in such cases if they desir.e to do' so .. 

The situa.tion involved in this ca.se is not an uncommon· 
, . 

one in the experience of telephone companies of this character, . 
'".. ' .. 

bu.t . to grant per:l.issi.on to impose such cha.rges in such cases· , would 

result not only in unjustly increasing the cha.rges forte,lepllone, . 

service, and in this particular ca.se in denying the members ... of"the-

applicant company the privileges to which The Pacific Compa.ny's . . '.' . 

pres'ent l"atesentitle the:n. t , but wou.ld also have the further effect 

of constitl.lting ea.ch telephone connected withsuchli"nes'apubli;: 

telephone toll station at all times subject to publicuse'rega:rd- . 

less of loca.tion and regardless of the wishes of the partyiri.~· 

whose pre:nses '~he station -::.ay be located. The reaaona';l~nesa.-· 

of ThePs.cific Company's ra.tes for trois servi'ce a.re not,ati~su.e . , ':,', 

in this proceeding, but if they are proper rates for theservi~e' 
involved

t 
to' permit the former res,ult would' be unjust andunreason.-, 

a.ble, and it is :pla.in that this Commission eannot require private 

property to be devoted to the public use. I amaceordingly.df:-
, . 

the opinion th.a.t this application should be denieda.nd·sha.ll 

reco~end to the Cocmission. 

I submi t the following for:n of order. 

ORDER 

APplication having been made to this CotlIllission by ,the' .. 

Oleta Telephone C'o~pany, a. far.ner telephone compa.:tlY. for permis-. ' . . . 
. ' 

sion to charge certain ra.tes for messa.ges passing over its. line . 

to and fro!!'! Plymouth, .Amador County> and for a,ll ·mes·sages o·rigin: ... 

ating a.nti termina.ting on its line, and a public hearlnghaying 

'been held., and it appearing to the· Commission, as set forth 'in the .' . 
. . 

l'receding opinion, that sa.id application should be denied,-' 



IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED tha.t the a:pplicati>onhereinb~>a.nd '.' 

it is herebY'denied. 

The,fo:aegoing opinion and order are herebyappro.ved 

ordered filed as the, opinion and. o:-der of the Railro,adCo::nmiss1on. > 

\ 

of the State' of California. •. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, California" this !6-r.1r.~a:y' of 

J'~ly, 1915. 

~+-.~ ..• 

Gommi ss i'oners. " 

..... ',' 

. , " 


